Safety First

Safety First:
Ensure that all personnel assigned to the operation and maintenance of this equipment has been fully trained. Periodically revisit this OMM to refresh & enforce your knowledge base of the equipment and its intended use.

Safety Precautions:
This Manual uses the following words and/or symbols to indicate various ALERT levels.

**DANGER** means that you are very likely to be killed or injured if you don’t take the needed steps to avoid the hazard. This is the highest level of warning.

**WARNING** is for a situation where you could be killed or injured if you don’t avoid the hazard.

**CAUTION** means you could receive moderate or minor injuries, or equipment could be damaged if you don’t avoid the hazard.

The Control Panel and/or other system components may have the following Warning Labels affixed:

---

**WARNING**

Material Handling and Processing machines could cause **DEATH, SHOCK,** or **INJURY.**

**LOCK OUT** and **TAG OUT** machine **POWER** before installing loader.

Follow safety steps in machine manual during installation process or whenever making adjusting to your equipment.

---

**WARNING**

**COMPRSSED AIR** could cause **DEATH, BLINDNESS** or **INJURY.**

Avoid contact. Compressed air can enter through skin pores, causing injury or death.

Do not direct compressed-air jet stream at any person.

Wear safety eyewear wherever a Compressed-air source is in use.